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ATTORNEYS.

. C. H IRI), AiornNI tt AT LAW. Will
* 1.tattelnd prompll tly to all itlsnl iesl I iotrn'lted

W.l •ill. O(ittlc n ll livoentsion itriet, betwen

lhlr'd aiol l'hur:l h tlttent, Ilststl 1lolige, .ii.

t IVw. POPE, A'roT(isr'y AT LAW iand
- Notlay Puillll, llort Al ile, WesVt laltoni

lHorLg, La. lpcle'al attention givenoll tio t1hi (•.1
lection olf' ai'oulllnt, takin g 

t•tilonl undellllr ,oi -.'

l5iiNin(ll, a1id to all utlelr iliti itern riEqilrig tihs
lttenlltion ofl an Attornley or Notairy ill iheo pI.l i.ls
of Went lalton I•houe. I ij'l ̂ vl4 ,3

ri IHOM. 1i. DI T iUiEE, A'TroIIM;Y
I iald Counselor at Law. (tllic(-No. i, Plkeln

I5t4w, Ilatoi Ito,1ge, Lai. VWill Iiprac'tice In thli
St.rate and Frderal (Courtn.

HERIRON & IIEALE,
IL.''FTOKNKYlaI uId0t ,(INnil.oli At [LAW. ()Ollco

on North Iten l v 'ardl ltreet, lilil t ilh lloat oiflico,
aliton Rouge. Li. Will attend to all law lhull-.

ilem entrus 4tr 1 toi th lie In thi s• dll adjoinin g

,palalilhea.
A. S. Hlerrol..... ...... ... L..I ,1). l'iale.

I AVI()T & LA MON. ArrIli.
f.' t1AM1 lLAw. t(ltii hin North ls lloslevardl
nt, .re ., 1iiin lI.ge, La. WVIill attend to all
aiw Ihli1ssi e niill . 11141ed . thI ll li s ila u nialil.

II. .1. Fti I .i .. .. I. o. li t5ion.

I iV.& tl,•i' 1 .M14.1 ()II•sn Tli( 1iN.
. Attl1411'n'V.,i4 1 It'iil1'nS ir' I t Law. O(ll',L

o ii N 1 4ti''i Ilio•1 ii'rd Mhi'cit, Islssll Igi.ige, Lit.

W .I pl1 i' e i in ,h1 ,';'vl'ente'cltlllu d I'Igllt•eenth
.1 "::, i, tlii il ,lt .,

( .4Ai). 1 . ill "( lINI'4 . Attorn1 y
r1at Lai and(i Notary Public', Ilatn ItColi,

I.1 i.,;•n i 'n V t l'n l tly alttl n11ehd lio.

S rnoWlli. ri t Icl ndI lled IIiI.1l 00 o" 'I'hlll' II
l iwe n .tIr l Mle ,I i ll'i' e.' .

NiJ It'sl 1 li'. ll l tw, I all i Flpile l II tll oticyllllt,
.Il L1' Witl tly ,r'1.rlAN coI . CO.,

a Ldit1t1. ie , trseli n , , to hlllI "htrll ; 11IIO41 tl lu g
J S I ,,II cEII , I, I tlll . yI , Fly llly Inllan t tIIoll

Il.lll'li "A Ii' lle t i ioll I tllt'l IIIMt 11

AI i ~USENtt IIE , NelwrIt'l IIIc ll t ooh . ratl' u
c "i'iI I'i. Iill i I lt01 nlI11h ltI lI, l Itll1re t i lSWf 1 it ' C h VI III'lUt Il,

.IlOlI lS ,Ah, 111 I ,Ii •lI , l iii 14411 ,.11 ,

HI'l "ll , Iii , l,,iih' , ll l t 1112 .ilii, i 'It.i'i, h lt114.

SitliA , inrrall f th ll '• s, wat , lt ntyhs.

r uth Lare N f I 'Istr hlsltret.
I pll I ll C 1; . l'lT I Irl' , l blllstM.ll hi li ' t ulan.

' .''11 s tr I Ln, (bt' lll Fifih ndil lir'ch.M ii H',I I- IIAN Ms. 1A w •ho ' in•l' rlt II;l'lllll
ri 1 .lit L Ii. d Ia ler in i t alpll ll, f ancty aiWS1l gIeL eAiM, liqe , r l. k rn, Illtil, 'ck iI-ron

rT 'ig'r i iill tnlhcc•llo , It. li:t ntrect.

W4 ti I tA' s il .

\sHII U A L I IEA L Ii dul, i laofit de111 i ' $ int11
cJ l fllell i tl the lllliter I ilht, rilr I rlli "ii

Lh u itl! 111 tlec t cl. , i.

S l• l ltA lr II. W I IlLJSO N, dI'ie l ii n et, t'lllrn

rd . gll rdal llactip t , lnll g t illn suppli. Mes,Pl.hrldi.lr , l lnll •el, ho' otl Thi+l 'C lu d C venlll l .i.
f , L It, C. U,11EE d ltll Offc o1 ;Hain •.

Pt 0:street, tra.ta,1Fihtthe

troi on iflri. andt illa , St-iand ils I tre t at

,I . G( A P DE; I L ' ot l Oh SA iL g ro&.h;le Il ain d
p i rlnte , t W illle , aqll .lllt , Sta.in httie .t o li

J llW. WITT'h1INL, alllh ' yl fciililr ll d Itnle1n r1l'uri(l'erile 'n, f "rlul ali and rol lf(c t on it i..
I•,;I . (i l, l i n t he h0l4ln ol, cul('i) 'tlll 'hu ttutu
l ,' riInukA n gro c

eri 
es, thid lu, ret.hl I tli.

iJi inry, i., ,ks. c elery. Vinlin l anlid luipti
tnel .lnie ls ih n StF erdi , Third s tre t.

" tit1SIANIA deA-IlTlIA i k nldiI andb

Pruntlini a en blit, hmeni , iii street., i
lilt il' i, lle 1100 dia'I lerl I n Tl.l y andli a.

J: PHllI , 'l t T, Statio tn rl do f Ieal itn stak li a.
*r raL inL r lhlok. c lons•lr , Vlollifnland. Louit
1lh l wl' cntl lhil oilhllll neut., tin c ' lhitd

N ul rth lio rievard streets.

( HiARILES WIECI(,propriitiorSi'tlr Mo-se
i dealer in the thirltl iln.'s liquot ,illi a'igar

401 MUOT Third and LlunITl street.41

W T , 'I , 1V I'SII )I , Ilr 'ug lit . I, , gu'i old

"•l:and. dealr inll drugs, linedicin , c tllhlry

isUi, garden el,liI' md f Iand h cyi lil't ,.
' A. B SIll , 1)tluggist, dIlale. r lldru; .uid

' d l llletw of ivlelr' kill, cit•allr, spltoking to-

hai e', r'ntlCery, rte., 1(l;in street.

) .\. DAY, propiictor l tied k Drlk ug Stairr,
1 ) kei ,..tah tllly iin hlildit lun l l•'wornllwn t

im, ian :Lt i R l t r eI'it ' 'olVlt" s.

i l! "ElIIIEL.AN. deailr in• V)r Gkndll"tol
I ) th, ii hii, t osiil abl , ,.tyl' o ' r y lt i tmane
"!<loni. . ti h its i te andill nhlhot , Mai street,

11 :5S. .1. AllKIlt, du al, ain iiEln ,\y uud
D i1 Ioods i al1 llnlv ai'wlelh ,if all des.

"i tloli . Mi in 'tr.''.

)1.N "0i 1 , JN.SOiN. Wtltchiakl.eI aoil i levier,
.teslth Iu eweli3, ,ilvet \\.lli,, plti nrl and

+ E•%L / .\N ' IT hiiEtih' 'll , l r. .l .fr I t

1L 1 ',pitiil hlou ,e hoard by the da\. week (i+
monthi. wltilt t ll- Lett the market latfho .

3 t,. ll.f --LA 1ltI l l'EK, deI ,ler w Intii.+, .iil
" an..inesltii' hardware, hiuse furlii inhi g ed.:,
< netil. Third will Florida lltr.cts.

(1 I;I.'E1 ELLY. Civil and Military Tail.+.

0 T Lat, t si •tylm.T'lhicrd Street.
1n .I. WILIAiI,\MS. iU nlifiat'urir of steaml

I1 trains, i.trike Ians, boiler4 and tanks, and
ill .Inds Iti sulur niline Work, con't tit' o Main

and Flout streets, near the ferry landing.

W ILLIAM GESELL, worker In tin, copper
a dl sheet iri i, and deaJlerh in stores, tin-

ware iid iockera'VW re., cor. Third awl Florida.

1. ATI)N tougi o)il 1Vorkn, manu fal ur'il+•e ot-
) tolli w l. oil. oil coke, cotton 4i-rd meal andinters; Front street.

A d. LYTLE, Photograph Art:xt, "l:t;.

Pann1v Carm'er ot .TOPITITA REAL.
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IS A THOROUCH REMEDY
Inl every 1ase oIf Malarial Fever, atnl Feve r and
Ague, wh•Il I'r lino lanillzatllloll of1 thet sItomIh,
torpidity il' the liver, indigestion and dintlurb-
andeqs of thre niMnal tor ,N, wllrch dcobilltate, i t
hae no equivalent, an d can have no Nhtlgtut.
it, ahoidi not Ith ,one ntded with trituratedl
compoudnd of cheap Mpirit,4 rend essential olls,
often sold under the nanm of' |itter•,

Druggixts. GrocersneWine Me•rrhants Everr/where,HENRY UI'HU A It,

Will supply the trade at "I aufacturer's prices

EFFORT EVER WINSN UCCENN.

I Il I, I I liY.

tl t 5.t n 1 11 11:1 '.

Pi}ilr1e itl1 ]It'i 111't111 1h ltl ' e'
4hili ' it i i 4n ' 11 1 1 1 It 'i l l I t ;l

II4l1t I lll ,rai.l--- 1 11 Ihill ;o t wv rn,

l il l IthI i wl ll- 111 " _ 111 • tl -t.

1I11p IIh ' ,ath 11h; ' Ill,) Io l11111. ;

Ln t '111 II 1h Ii 11118. lllli ,lllly l,.

W ,'tillhd with1in a, immi1 tl ire,,

Sha\ l lii 'illrv d I l'i 4l ,hJ,,

li, th, ,i . n itI ln w )I'L llllttt I t1,11 ,

Mtill thi t11 li Il 'a, ld hi. trlil' ,-

M ake t i he cIt. ttllll lll itl lil t' '

1Il 11 11 In 11, 11 h ll lift my III .. 1
To tllhe 1t ' within my 4kil'<

'T'hat it. pointing ,levr hihrt

1To) thill, s l14n il f' 1 1 d ' titll.

C hild 0f a irtlh ' W hy th i , d l ,,Ipaiir '

1. tlily , '.llihl , :: v" llth .le ; 1 1;

SI, Ih w t,l 'd lil' I•l., L y head

\1%11'l within In' ,rall ,dI11 hed..S114 aI d thy ilti f , 4ih tlitll 4ll I hlI h'4"..' l i
l),ting elhi( d ii al 1h01111%' 1)1h11r

That thy% 1111 r thu)gist4 cou I l ad

Tip tlh,, patLhwal they h ,lre 11i)1 trea, d.

X 0•1n I 4:l, t1h 4,tl'nilllllith1 11 i_ l m inld

Il r ni, ,ll IrunllII - it lnutin,• lln d

Thouh1: t flh l hlit uit : ,• ,...lt •h-' -

vnt'l1in on :h l we d 11, wo1v I1u rl

I,•,i thi li I' 'I i 1h0, •v ow (1ti)l111 ,

I't.r ill•hl. i, ,lh, n, i ill.. ! hiqt

lI I ml,,t 01 h1,I , in i,1 I 11 . O te

It trlh 10th• 1 r,, r i, tl s 11 -,ul.

IEa'ut inn 11' H 111' QIl 1u e--
Till, I' ul at lii l ,t of .1. 1 h .
\W hct1h , i lop) to.0I 10 llhi 1:h 1'.

\ 1"h, IIh ii thii, er, of mh, thought.,

hu114 thI p•1 11 h Al" t-a (;oi ,i• 1h,.. 4a l o. ,

stroll , :11nh rich tur :ill tIly 11), -
11"i 11 fr10)11 'ihtmalln motirel, deed')

That 1,hU 0 r11, nlothing toll.

'laluht thei h l) hin0 pare .lgolll

Shall 1 111111 tor till' h )" .'. ,
Quench tiii11 thy. 4inill• I th, ,park

That h1. l):1l thei thr. the dark '

Ernehl ee th ,,apine, ihInh., aii d blind,
W ith tit" lweaklt fit fit kiwl 1

1W'il, it th1\ 1 n" ti W h01i awa1 '

S ,eek I u1, th! iop lio.t 1)- ";-

1'01' ihl\ pI . ,,h: ll 01 ;ithtain. d

\:h"1 n lit', h1,si ht i.;J -A in d !

l h .ii:: llloll- "t -11 ;111h -. ' "

1,v lm t iou!,i • t thie .' hall I),
Ti'rn""d, a" na:Itute 411)li0(1;.

in1 h t i : i lth4o ll,, 0t I td hy will-
t ' l•l oot tl h ou t I''iir't it 41i11'

Set,. tih) pen within thy b]'hil].
l;,lit each tho' uht to tlilyv .oilnland

T,,, dnd tlhoul shlult otin walui'

@orta tver wi1llls utccr.
Hous1tou,'',":4 Texas. 7,i 1--1.

BULL RUN TO-DAY.
Appearance of the Country Twenty

Teara after the Memo.
rable Event.

hllhll elphin ''lnl•s.

'rholapse of twenty years has left the
fields and wooded hills upon which the
battle of Bull Run wits fought nluch as
they were when on that hot Sunday in
July, 1ilil, the young armnies of the peo-

ple for the first tilne joined in comblat.
At this spot twenty years ago the raw
nucleus of the Grand Army of the Poto-
mac fell upon the equally undisciplined
encly and forctd hint through thick
woods, across raviles, up hillsides, and
into what promised to I, utter rolte,
but accident of war turned the tide of
battle and undlller vigorous counter at-
tack the asnailani,t, lied dismayed to the
ha;nks tof the I'oto:nr,c. What the writer
wishe• to set diowi in plain terlns is the

appwartlnce of the lattle lii l now adlll
th', imipress4ions that hi, lSe Mrolndings

di'ik ( l lilpoi :i hnirstr o f' thl•i , who
l;,ight.
lIthll 11iiu is best rteachd frolut Marins-

sas village, U pretty phil, which Mill'-
ters 4sngly on hlvel laId a ifew hundlred
plljle, who, liling at it point onl the
Virginia Midland RIailroad, thirty mijles
west of WVaslhington, take the trade of
tl, country for at consziderable distance
arotilld. Riding north on the rod to
sudily Springs one sees the clearly

marked outlines of a fort in at corn hield,
and, plassing further, tho eye is attract-
ed by the li iutiful line of the lln•
Ridge far away to the Northwest. At
the ei i

l, olf a six-Iile trot through Ia
pleasamut country of tearmls, thie mo11st ill-
teresting part of the battile field, Il ory
Hill, is reached.

THIE IFI ELD'S l' t.V IOINT.
'lThe lenry Ho11(w11e standls iupol Ienry

hill, a flat tlre crest, the lield'M key
point whence l caie the first great ouit-
Ilrst of battle and aiross which for-
wards and backwards the contendling

lines surged from noon until the day
was lost. The'li hoI is ita leuasanlit struc-
tulllre with mallrks of nWllt e ahloit it,
andii is made inviting by ia lawn ill whic

there is a large elhi and several small

locust trees. The eyie of the lapllroaclh-
ing visitor does not rest uIlpOn thiese trees,

howe'ver, delightlful ias they iappear, for

the obj'cts of ilpromlinenlce are a little

(odi's Ac4re' grove in f1ront of the house

and ai ruloe llonument ill the rear.

'Coase I *wll heaih ,just arter de tight-
il'," siai lidlhdrick, tllhe dlrkey driver,
as we clinhced the hillsidle rulld to the

house "colll se I IwVll I, 11u 1 seed mlloah

tidead i lu sti•retched stillff ill dat ai oat
field o41r 1i1r 11 liil I ter Ntall seed afore

noltr 1sencel. ltar's Marse lHenry, 1he kin

tell ye'."
I'utlder the ell i sit al elderly gentle-

man Ibendilng over what I aftelrwnards
saw were Latin t'ext hooks; His soft
hanlld, heartily extended, pointed as a:

isure index to its ownerl' fM o11e concerlned

with thie windrows of learninig rither

than those long lines of fallen grain il

oletail woI t scranll swinging slowly dOWnl

Ia distant lirl'fiax hill. Froll the wlarmlth

oIf his welcolte t tr. 1411ry, who is a

rol'tessor in ithle Alexatindlria Academ iy,

Mion niiid hiis viito' fiel in its ftllluesM

that whIich hi lls eii so mciU lchrllrliri el-

the hlsliitaliy (of the old t.i imc Virginian.

A GIANUKE FROM A IIli..Ti'.

"1n~ so kiwnl tio ,tnd" Iihr thi;Stlis tr le," ke sa id 't his lloinllt is the

Iiest froin which tl o sto y tyhe attIe-

lield. (lelii'rial Sherianll so irlhelard it

whel c lll hiire oml4 ioliti o i ii t litgo. I
wIts itting i thli t pllhcl whire yoil staw

ic r4'Itdillg tlo-daly iwhen I blisrvd tlhe

h'ierriil arllllrlachit ilg acrissi the Ifi4,1.
IlH camin to tie' housEl, tindl stanidiig

here, poi teLl out with wIolhrfil tacc u-

riacy thli Viiosl lositionsl hehld ilrinig

th1 itttle. Sir, that ridge hybeond the

inll] Ruoun treai iM iln Fairfax COllty.

Look tolthe east.. On this siid1; of 'air-
fax Ridge lay the l"ederal air'y on the

Ilight lefore the battle. The Colilntry

there was partly cultivated then as it is

now, but, turning your eyes further to

the north you see a forest extending to
the stream. Through that forest, now
of' larger growth, the Federals, who
were to turn Beauregard's left, moved,
cotting their road as they went to Slid-

Iy ]prings, which you see in the dis-
tanie there to the north. Then crossing
Hull Run they 'o11e down directly upon
this ioint. There remain fhw 4v'idences

t Ilinus as it did then. Now, liark, i'!

The (ol nfeilerath Coloiiel Evans,

hor inst down thire at the Mtolle lbridge,
oil the WaitrranitOnl Pike. Is it clear to

you o Well, sir, Evans, sllispecting

.nomnthing wrong, faced up stream, and
with Colonels Bee and Barton, threw
himself into that field just beyond, the
valley. You see the field now: it is still

clear. To make a long story short,
when the Federal attacking column,
clumsily handled, struck Evans, they
thought Beauregard's whole army was
in their front. If they had pushed on
they would have crushed Beauregard.
No doubt of it. Evans, with a handful
of men held them for an hour and a
'calf, and when he was forced back,
he retreated to his plateau, where the
fiercest fighting was done. The Con-
federates ran past this house towards
(len. Jackson, who had just posted his
brigade at that ridge a few hundred
yards to the northeast of the house.
Jackson's men were lying flat on the
ground, but Jackson was on his horse.
He sat there as still and' steadfast as
this monument. Now and then he
waved his hand to his men, among whose
shells were falling and around whose
heads bullets were flying like bees in
harvest time. A soldierof that brigade
was here a few years ago, and told ime
that he thought it too hot to stay. 110
was slipping back, when Jackson seeing
him, raised his hand. The fellow drop.
yed back to his place."
WIIERI"; JA('KSON BIECAME "i''TONIEWALL."

As he talked Mr. ilenry led his visitor
beyond the lawn into a lield where grew
long grass, daisies, dandelions, dock
weeds, blue thistle and thickly matted
blackberry briars. Slightly in advance
and at the further end of the tfhl was a
line of young pines which have sprung
lip since the battle, making t'e field
Narrower now than it was then. Beyond
this growth of small pines stretches a
wide belt of oak timber, then standing.
Eating blackberries as we walked on,
we came toea slight ridge near the woods.
It needed no one to explain that this
was whero Jackson stood "like la stone
wall." From this spot,where his horse's
hoofs made their memorable mark, I
could trace by the red road-bed leading
to Sudley Springs, one line of Federal
approach, and immediately below, in
the little valley of Young's Branch, I
I couhli see the Warrenton Pike that
brought UInion help from 8Stonebridge
across Bull Run. Far away in beautiful
undulations roll pleasant fields and
sternly in the background still grow the
very oaks that once were bruised and
shattered in the shock of battle.

ISA'TI.E-FIELD FANCIES.

Standing where Jackson stood, it is
easy to ropeople this beautiful crest,
and with slight effort fancy fills in the
picture. Panting after a: hot run of
a mile and a half, Bee's men and Bar-
ton's huddle panic-stricken at the edge
of' the woods. 'T'ln rebels are routed.
The hard-worked men of the North,
driving constantly forward, cross War-
renton road, push up the hills and reach
the plateau. Their batteries sweep the
crest and send death-dealing bolts, hiss-
ing hot, into the woods. Bee is in sore
extremity. I[is face is streaked with
the smuont of powder. His eyes are wild.
his sword is in constant motion above
his head. H]is voice is husky, for shouts
of' coimmand long since gave place to
whispers of entreaty. Over the field lie
comes in search of his badly smitten run-
aways.

"'General," he exclaimed reaching
Jiacksoi, "'they are beating us back."

"Sir," replies Jackson, we will give
tlhOm the bayonet." Again Beie's sword
waves encournagmnent to his troops, in
rain of bullets he ruens forward, saying
to some who are with hlim :

"'There is Jackson standinglike a stone
wall !" Instantly thereafter •ee smites
his breast, and, stumn•bling, falls back-
war'd upon a clump of briars. 1To atnd
fro across his body fly the bits: of lead,
reginmenut mleet regiment ill the fierce

charge and the thick of the fight is on.
A ldozen rocks in the midst of a tangle
ofl Ine hushl, mark the spot where Bee
(lied, and a few steps distalnt a simiilar
sound designates the place of Barton's

fall. One conviction Iforces itself' upon1
the visitor who walks from point to
point in this fiel--that thle people never
have dlone justice to the heroism of the
Ulnion soldiers who through no fault of
their own lost the battle here.

"May I ask what has become of tile
hall in your house f" said General Sher-
man to Mir. Ilenry.

"The house hadl to be rebuilt," was
the reply, "and it was rcodieled."

"I thought so," sarid Sherman with a
grint smile. "I was in that hall, but it

,got too hot for me."
It is not very pleasant for the gentle-

manu who, witlh an agedl sister, made
deaf by the battlo and so remaining now,
occupies the I-Henry mlansioL to tell of the
fighting in and aroundl the house. Inl

the graveyard grove is a tomLston,
with the inscription:

Killed near this spot by the explosion of
shells in her dwelling during thile battle
on the 21st of July, 1861. When killed
she was in her 8ith year and confined
to her bed by infirmities of age. Her

husband, Dr. Isaao Ikhry, was a sur-
geon in the United States Navy, on
board the frigate Constellation.

When the artillery began to reek the
hill and shot came tearing through the'
house, Mrs. Henry's invalid sonatook his
mother in his arms anh bore her•aor• the
field, down the hill, to a shelter~tgplace,
Two daughters of the house followed,
When the tide of battle momentarily
rolled away to the right, the party re-
turned to the house, but scarcely had
they reached the lawn when a fiercer
storm than ever circled 'around. Mrs.
Henry was shot in several places,.one of
the daughters'was made deaf for life,
and the terrible shock hastened the son's
death. Great locust trees that then
stood around the lawn were broken off
and swept down, and from their stumps
the lesser locusts now standing have
grown. In a grove of these trees, on a
grass-covered mound in the rear of the
house, is a mIomument of rough, red
granite, whereupon are scratched the
nautes ot'visiting veterans. The shaft is
capped with shells, one of which was
hurled by "Long Toni" from Fairfax
heights far across Bull Run. Though
the monument was put up by Union sol.
diers, the bones of Five Conbfederates are
buried beneath. Pushing aside some
hollyhocks, now in flower around the
mound, I was able to read the inscrip-
tion :

In Memory of
Ti1E PATIoOTs
Who fell at
Blt'LL RUN,

July 21, I•1il.

DOWN AT TIIE BRIDGE.
With taut reins Shedrick let his

horses down the farm road leading from
the plateau, and, crossing Young's
Branch, we emerged upon the Warren-
ton pike. The Stone House known to
history still stands at the intersection of
the Sadly Springs and Warrenton roads,
and we drank from the same well
whence thirsty hundreds drew refresh-
ing draughts twenty years ago. From
the Stone House along the pike to the
stone bridge across Bull Run it is a long
mile, the road being up hill and down
and twice crossing the rivulet.

"The Yankees retreated along this
road after the lighting on the IHenry
farm, didn't they, Shedrick ?"

"I's fiee to say, sir, dat day kind o'
naden for do bridge."

"But didn't they run f"
"No, sah; when de rebels got de Union

geemmon on the go back dey kind o' went
along dis road toards de bridge."

"But wlhat's the difference between
'on the run' and 'on the go back."

"Heap o' difference, sah, heap o' dif-
ference."

This cute distinction appeared to tic.
kle Shedrick, who at the time of the bat-
tle, was a slave and who, in his respect
for the North, could not be induced to
admit that those who set him free were
driven in wild flight across the bridge
now before our very eyes. The bridge
looks old but steadfast. A wall of stone
is on either side and the road-bed on the
bridgce is of red clay, just as on the pike
itself. The stream that plasses under
the btidge is now narrow and slug.
gioh, ult a raini storms senlds the waters
roaring dtwn between the high
vwalls of red rock and tlhe dry undar-growth of summer ;, the run's race-track

is frequently subnerged. To the east is
F"airfax county, fil.ed upon this side withfields and thick woods, in the depths of
which the honesl of men and hlorses are

founnd to this day. 'I'o the west, alongthe road that took us thither, stretch

the in(lulating lands of Prince William
county. 'Things are somewhat desolate

at the bridge, but it is a novelty to sit on
the stone buttress and. read of war'sdeadly doings while from the rank grass

mid water below the lull-frog mocks the
dlrum.

WIIERI TIr Po'IIER TROUIIE. BREGAN.
A year after the first battle the second ibattle of Bull Run was fought upon the

same ground. But in the second battle

thie positions of the opposing forces were
reversed. Henry Hill and the adjoining

B3ald Hill are the Ionmts from which theoperations durilng the second battle can

best be studied. Far to the west stretch
the Bull Run :moulntains, and in the dis-
tance the Blue Ridge. T''horenghfareGap, through which Jackson marched

aid in which Ricketts disputed Long-
street's passaLge, looks like a notch in a
hIuge saw. Bones have been found with-
in the last few years in the (up, but it
behooves the searcher for suclh uncanny
relics to beware lest he himusif be turned
to bones, for in the Bull Run Monntains
the rattlesnake lurks. There are slight
traces of Jackson's entrenchments on i:
the highlands near Groveton, and thoun- 1
used railroad cut, in which there was
fierce fighting, remains to-day as it wasI
in August, 1562. a i

The Fitz John Porter ease has caused

a number of Sary
Henry House and gr
reently, andI notlog r
ren pased several days.;
prepari mAfnapefer Iuse -i p
The pleofthe vdtelntyi .s
in t evelopmsent ofthe cage
taking saides with iPorter, who, cift;#'
fasss man put it, "is merely the so ;
goat of a lost battlJ ,

A year or en0sg toir Dep Oog
found himself at theE Anle , ae4d<
having examined the to bat e.e"
he said to Mr. Nlqnryr "'h* ilj
take for yoqr property V a
to buy it." The reply wAs that"toj
was too dearto bebought;aAlo4w
pitiful memories for the owehrtand o4 f
sad reflection fbr the friends of tiuM T
whose gathered ashes rest at Arlington:

A CLASSIN3CBR WRuAD.

If the Providence Journal states the
fact correctly, the barkeeper 'was, aboot
to close up, He had seaid so several tmes,
and had put out all the lights bat one.
Tlhe old fixtureshad shook the sawdust
from their feet and reluctantly directed
their footsteps homeward. Only a
stranger remained, a dark, saddened
man, who sat demurely on a stool and
kept his thumbs revolving around eacha
other like white mice turning a wheel.

When the coast was clear he stepped
up to the bar and said softly : "May
whisper a word in dour ear t" "Yeu
may, mister, if you will be quick About
it," replied thel drink-maker, with ale
hand on the lamp-screw.

"I want you to fill me a flask ot your
best whisky for family sickness," said
the stranger, drawing out an anoiet*
wallet with twenty fathoms of leather
string wound around( it-a well-worn,
wallet, that looked as if all the waves
and billows of bad luck had best pon
it, and gone over it and through it, and
flattened it, and washed it out clean.

The barman filled him up a pint,
shoved down thecork until it squeaked,
wiped the bottel dry and sat it upofi the
counter.

"The autumnal air ais getting a trifle
tartish," soliloquized the stranger.
"Would you have shy obijeotion to rmy
taking a little liver padder from my botP
tie '"

lie filled the tumbler quite full, took
it as he did paregoric in the days of his
infancy and then remarkedl :

"Perhaps, on the whole, as the night
h'as far wanedl, and my family are oa
their spiral springs and in their trundles,
you had better put amy bottle away oa
the upper shelf, and when Phualus Apol-
lo begins to canter his golden prancers
along the avenues of the purplUnag east,
I will then call for it, and you may thes
assess me the-appropriate amount of du-
cats."

The barkeeper sprang over the bar
and began to kick him.

"What!" he said sweetly, "you kick
me after I have drank I Don't you know
better than that? Kick me with both
feet-I cannot feel you even then. Be-
fore I took that glass, if you had butshook your fist at me you would have

wounded me-hurt me; but now I scora

the physical punishment. Good-night,"he said, as hle stood on the doorstep.

"Isee by the shadow on the sidewalkthat you have kicked me again. Yoaushould 

remember, my irascible publican,

what the dear old poet said, 'Fate can-not 

harmnmo now; Ihave dined to-day.'

8o 

say I. Ihave drunk to- night. Good-

nigt, taverner! flow much the sparklingfirmanent 

looks like a far-off city, lit up

for a festal night! Farewell ! I shall
see you later,"

,s

ROUGH ON ALTOONA.

A Breakfast Table correspondent sendsus 

the following good one. le says that

Altoona 

wasat one time about the hard-

est town along the Pennsylvania Central.One 

day a stranger, who was pretty well

soaked 

with Texas whisky, went into a

ticket office not far from Altoona, andsaid:

"Give me a ticket."
"Where to ?"

"To h
"Twenty-one cents, sir."
"What for."
"To Altoona."
"All right. Hand 'er out."
To further prove Altorna's hard :opu-tation 

our correspoihlent go's oii to

state 

that the fellow lost his tieket bo-

bore he was in the train long. Whonthe.condnctor 

found out that the drunkesa

passenger 

had no ticket, he asked himi

where he wanted to go. The strangerstiil 

adhered to original principlela and

proved 

his continued desifo to basnk ;

the shades of Hades by saying.again:
"Want to go to h-."
"'All right," said the conductor; "I

will let yon off at Altoona."-Willianma-
port Breakfast Table.


